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THE FARM Following fie action
ADVISKK taken by neve ml other
counties In Missouri, the citizens of

Johrisoa county, chiefly the huaincus

men of Warrenshurg. have subscribed
$1000 for payment of half the salary
of an agricultural expert as adviser of

the farmer of that county. This Is

n aceptauce of the offer of the
of Agricultural to pay a

turn equal to that raised by any

county for that purpose. The farm ad-

viser Is the latest development In the
evolution of agricultural instruction
for piactical For
years the agricultural colleges hae
been (living theoretical Instructions,
accompanied by practical
comparable in their general nature to

the Instruction and clinics of medical

colleges. This Instruction has In the
nain bien given to young men, pote"
tial farmers, and not to the actual
armers, who must (set their bett'

understanding of agricultural methods

at secuuu uanu iiinruu iuc sia,.'n flas p,vj
of the schools, or through a day or

o each year of attendance at farm

era' institutes and like organizations.
I'p to the present time, while many

graduates cf agricultural colleges

have taken up farming on their own

account, the best of them have been

absorbed into the rapidly expanding

teaching force of tae country. One

of these methods, and the most prac-

tical one of all. is the use of such
graduates as farm advisers in coun-

ties or special districts. This is a con-

crete application of scientific agricul-

tural knowledge to the great farming
Industry'- - Each county has its own
problems. The majority of farms dif-

fer so in various parts in the charac-
ter of soil, the topography and
other elements of adaptability to va- -

rious uses, that the proper planning
of their handling is a matter of I n
telligent acd scientific study. Much
of our low yield is a result of not un-

derstanding this fact Here is where
the farm adviser comes in. He tests
the soils, studies- - the togoraphy and

'all the other conditions, and then ad-

vises the farmer what crops to plant,
how to rotate them, how to fertilize
to the best advantage, how to culti-

vate, how to harvest, and, in fact, the
best way to handle everything he does
or should do. This is not like sending
him a general bulletin. It Is specific
advice for bis particular farm. A

county could keep a single adviser of
this sort very busy.

The business men of Warrensburg
have shown wisdom in subscribing
money whose use must result In
greatly increased crops and prosper-
ity, and thus more business for them-

selves. Were this Jone in only half
the counties of all the states wonder-
ful results would follow, whose ef-

fects would be felt in every industrial
and commercial channel.

LINCOLN AS A In his address at
WORLD-INFLUENC- Springfield, 111.

on Lincoln Day the German ambas-
sador to the United States, Count

Bernstorff,

nations. The count traced feel-
ing ln the desire Germany uni-

fication, a wish reauz'.d since
death and encouraged by

work and example. If the American
Union had been torn the val-

ue federated states would have
been in doubt, and the arguments of
history would have been against rac-

ial and aiTiliatlons. all
probability such alliances as that
now active in Southeastera
would not exiFt, if country

failed history would be a warn-

ing, not inspiration.
AVhat the said about

the lST.IuO men of German birth who

1

.ma..rvi.;

IVsl

.$1

accomplishment.

experiment,)

oca Kas! ami West, and they perforin- t i,,, boon ooiillimcd through rep

rd their work with full courage and

devotion. They offered their Hes

in an adopted country because He'

ideals, list conceived and expressed

by Lincoln, appealed to their sense

of right and Jnsti.e for all men. 11

Germany has gained gii"j 'or itself

from the works and deed of Lincoln,

from what achieved under h's

leadership. It is but J art payment of

tlie debt to the liberty loving Germans

who hao found a homo In tbis coun

try. and aided in its upbuilding. .V

mulled Germany, over advancing in

the scale of nations. Is a gra:ifylng

fact to Aiiieri.au

CONGRESS FAVORS Coustnn Hon

NATIONAL HIGHWAYS of national
highwavs ts a uiiestion which is

Only m; surely tor ing iiself upon

the Nitioi.al Legislature. Many Sen-

ators and Heprcsont.uives now believ--tha-

the building of a sysiem of na-

tional hiwhways is of more econom-

ic Importance tha i anv other public

work more vital than the
of a larno navy, more useful than any

river and harbor improvement, more

necessary than the Panama Canal.

Kor highway s are built and owned by

the people and are to all the
people. A few years ago rad lulls

had short fhlft in Congress at pre

ent there are nearly a hundred bills

before Congress dealing with road

building iu ono form or another.
Although the "good reads" Idea

gathering force and heal-

way for many years. Its advocates
are still pulling in many directions.
Some road associations state
highways with national aid. Others
want state highways without nation-

al aid. Still others want good roads
paid for by the counties through
which they pass, without any aid.
One. at least, believes firmly that the
question is not only one for states.
counties, cities and towns, bit
the nation.

It is universal experience that one
mile of good road breeds another mile
Put a state-wide- , good road down
anywhere in this and In ten
years there will be dozens of good

roads reaching it from all pans of

the state. Put down a sy stem of na-

tional highways, built and maintain-
ed by the national government and
the various State Legislatures and
county oflicials would soon see the
advantages of connecting all parts of

the state with those national roads
France has national highways

These are immense trunk line roa is.
great arteries of commerce, and
from these the
built by the provinces chance
just as the states and counties of

our states will built feeders and con-

nections to a national system of
highways.

If France about the of
needs national highways, how much

more do we. with our huge territory,
require them?

UNCLEAN STABLES AND peo-I-

FAN TILE PARALYSIS pie inter-

ested in the clean-u- campaign in
Oregon City should not overlook the
unclean stables, fur there lurks a car--

Tier of one of the most terribly uf

human efflictions. Experience and in-- .

vesiigation have shown that the com--

mon fly is a carrier of

paralysis.
Says a writer in the Literary

investigating the spread of this
disease:

"'The investigators turned, therefore,
von touched ably on one with some confidence to the theory
of the live issues of the times when of an in.-.e- carrier. Starting from
he pointed out that the work perform- - a eonipiete list of the biting, blood-

ed by Lincoln ln his own country has sucking, and household insects which
been a shaping force to an important by their Laiiits suited to e

in other civilized races and ry infection, their firot step to
this

of for
Lin-

coln's his

asunder
of

political In

Europe

for this
had its

an
ambassador

was

free

want

country,

smaller roads
of

size

The

infan-

tile

was

eliminate all those which did not sat-

isfy thest; conditions. Such iiiB.-ct-

as fleas and were ruled out
because many cases of infantile par-

alysis occurred in households
these insects are unknown, and the
scattering occurrance of the diseaHe

did not agree with the
habits of these insects. Others that
cause t.ainful bites were ruled out,

since nistories of such bites were no:
obtained in the majority of caBcs.
such reasoning it was possible ten-

tatively to eliminate all insects ex-

cept one, the common stable fly. This
ins'-c- t seemed to satisfy all the con

di'ions made by the of

PROVED SAFETY

This bank ha been in business many years and the

conservatism and soundness of its methods have been

tested and proved reliable beyond question. On

Savings accounts it pays interest at the rate of three

per cent, per annum, compounded twice a year. It

also receives deposits subject to check and issues

Certificates of Deposits bearing three per cent, per

annum.

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OKKOON CTX RXTKUPKISl'S. FUIMAV. KKItK'UAl' VJS. WVX

i ...

ttitlon oi the experiments by other

observers. Accordingly at the re.pies'

of Pr. Koseiiau. Pis, Andois.ui and

Front, el the Public Health and

Hospital Service at Washington,
wot Mug on the basis of the facts at-

taint d at the Medi.al School, repeat

id the experiment and proved th.'l

the disease which 111 moil

kevs by Infectious stable files was in

lant lie laralvsiH by Inject, ng anolhet

net of monkeys with a culture from

the Monkeys bitten by the tiles Thus

the proof that the tly c.ii'ii.s the va-

ns of the disease Is complete."

OREGON CITY SHOULD Prom Wash-HAV-

PUBLIC BUILDING itigt.mdis
patches we barn that Congress is
making largo appropriations tor fed-

eral biiiblituis in many of th cities
of thi' Northwest, most of which are
smaller than is Oregon City. Among

the cities included ill the list are
Hood Kiver. Or., and Kellisplol. Mont.,

both of which are smaller than this
city and do not do nearly as great

a post office business as does Oregon
City. A liberal estimate of the pop--'
illation of Hood Kiver is L'.Sovi while,
Oregon City has nearly 7.000.

this city allow such towns to
forge ahead of it In such a matter as
(he need of a post office building?
Th.. , ... .C.I ... .'s, ,,.
llood Kiver, nor auy of the towns In

the Northwest, and Oregon City could
and would achieve as much as any of
them if the people would expend the
same amount of energy as other owns
do. Kugeno, Astoria and Albauy dli
not secure beautiful post offices with-

out great effort from the people of
these towns.

The bill to provide a post otlice
building for this city was brought be-

fore the present session of Congress
once, and apparently stood in a fair
way of passing, but for some reas.m

for or other the matter has progressed no
farther and with he present session
crowing to a close, unless radical
steps are takrin the bill will be lost
and there will be no jMst office build-i-

this city for a number of years
longer.

Hut there Is still hope for saving
the bill and of passing it during the
preient session, and that is for the
people Oregon City to all get busy,
and to urge the matter with the ut-

most force with the Oregon delega-
tion in Congress. If the Commercial
Club, the Live Wires and any other
organizations of public spirited cltl-ten-

would take it upon themselves
to literally flood our Senators and

are ( ongressmen with telegrams and mes
Prance, sages, there might still be a

Texas-

stable

where

IV

distribution

developid

of having the bill passed before the
present session adjourns. Let the
people get together and get that which
they caa have for the asking, provid-
ing their voice Is strong enough.

Kuril ean countries are now show-
ing symptoms of a desire. If not in-

tention, to protest against our Immi-
gration legislation, as Kngland has
alr.-ad- done about our canal tolls.
If this keeps on we may have to ask
permission of all the powers before
introducing a bill Into Congress.

The proposition that postmasters of
the fourth (lass shall chosen by
primary elections is In reality a
scheme whereby Senators and Con-
gressmen may avoid a mess of

Advertising Talks No. II.

(liy Italph Kaye.)

I have before me the advertise-
ments of two different furniture
stores. They are both offering par-
lor chairs at special prices. If I

in the market for Buch chairs In con-
sidering them I naturally have in
mind the apperance my home and j

what kind of chair will look best,
with my present home furnishings.
One advertisement says that their
chairs are "made quarter-sawe-

oak, upholstered In real leather and
are very comfortable." The lllustra-
tions show several styles with the
prices in big letters underneath each
cut. The other advertisement dhows
a scene in a parlor with the chairs
placed around In an attractive man-- 1

ner. This picture showed the goods
advertised In their natural surround-- ; To

nif nnn

The reading matter or copy told
me how the chairs were made the
kind of wood, upholstery, style, their
comfort, easiness of movlni?. etc. Just
the points want to know before
,,'jrcha-i- Furniture Is no differerl
ro advertise than any other article.
A chair, bed, dresser, ete., can be ex-
ploited ir. that, are Interesting
to the customer Instead of In dry
stereotype,! words that tell nothintr'

If the furniture would
his poods nn if they w,.r(. in

bis own home and ne were using
them and knew their wants, he would
be surprised how Interesting and prof.
liable his advertising would be.

KKATTI.K. Wash.. Feb.
Ciivi-,it- of Washington
its It.'id's scholarship to
through the withdrawal from collese

George Hern ird Noble, of Oregon
'

f'Hy, who was recently awarded the.
fhod-- febolarshlp Oxford, and
who arnounced upon leaving the unl-- 'virsiiy that be Intended to .n,.,.r.!
in business In Portland until be leaves
for Enr-lan- next Fall. Noble will be
the e.ir-H- of honor at a meeting of
the Oregon Club this week.

1 ; is

iCotillniicd from page I )

' I t n IN- House. No members of

the Cliickiiiiui. delegation took the

..or siionglv iigailisl Hie bill vvhlcl

':iscd Iho House Willi more than the
necessary two thirds m iioiiiy Only

e!v e w ere It

HIGHWAY MEASURE

PASSED BY SENATE

COMPROMISE BILL. CARRYING

MILL TAX. HAS LITTLE

OPPOSITION

STATE COMMISSION IS CREATED

Engineer to be Appointed to Super

intend Work Convicts to

Used In Road Con

struction

SAI.KM. Pel.. I'll i Special.
.oinpronuse nighway commission lull
passed the Senate today with no dlf-
ucuity. carrying provision of
quarter of a null tav

,.,w..r.,n,.,l M,

of

be

am

of

of

of

be

i'hius ..mi
propesaj

a

ttlute bill of the
highways commitiee and
of Seualor Harr.tl imii.

el to come in conflict, ao that Pur
rett objected to tho subatitule bill,
all hough they wore nearly Ideuilcul.

After the Senate roads and high
way c.nimitte,.. wild President

and two Uopresentat iv es frv.in
the House had wrestled with the ijue,-t.o-

ui. til a late hour last night the
bill came out in the form that It
passed Ihe Senate today.

The bill creates a state highwav
commission and also the otlice of
state highway engineer The eon
mission is not what could 1M termed
a new commission. Inasmuch as it
Is to consist of the llov.-rnor- were
tary of tat-- an I stare treasurer The
engineer In to be appointed by the
I'omiui.isinn. to be a resident of the

at least two years mid to
receive salary of Hum year He
shall net In tho advisory rapacity to
the county courts of the different conn-tl.-

as to road construction or main
len.inco when requested to ho and
also furnish specifications for pieces
of proposed road construction tn !

furnished free of cost The engineer
Is also to collect s'atlstl. s and pre
pare .lata as to roud work. The
also pn vl.les for the use of convicts,
in fact being largely an extension of
the provision voted by the people. It
restricts the expenditure for admin-
istration of the rond fund to no inor
than llii.nnu a vear.

BE NEAR 6 MILLIONS

SALEM. Or.. Keb. 26. With al-- i
most the entire list of appropriation
bills cleaned up. and counting Institu-
tional appropriations certain of pas-
sage by the Senate, the aggre-
gate nUiunt of appropriations Is 5.-- I
id:!. IStf.Ttl. This allows tho J.J0,-OO-

pruned from the Oregon State
Asylum bill after passage, the House
refusing to concur In the Senate

The appropria- -

- .1

ia
mis win

e.i to rj.ii.i.ui.M. rn loU'iwing Tavlor
of

nftetiK (,n and laHt night, and those
passed today:
Crea'ing a I'.ureau of Mines

and Geology lld.OOO.OO
To Invet.slgate European m- -

' credit 2,100.00
For tne of salmon

and fish 1.000.00
To aid in celebrating the

50th anniversary of
. baale of Gettysburg ii.00Q.0o
Providing and county

smiles of weights and
measures 7,000.00

ror a uniform system of
in relating to

and county o .. 17,".00.00
For expenses of special

tlon measures referred
the people 12.000.00

To reimburse of
Morrison lfi,r,8.1i

Kepayrnent. of money on ac-
count, of cancelled
entries

create a revolving
.iiiko tiiri du ifdi hi mnuo it n.. t. ...Diar; I'HniTf-nnar-

LT hW Kor 'Tltt.-ii.lt.i- l and
..

in my u, .,,.

I

at

a

n a

llis'orical Society
of Hchool

ior uar
Kor lomes, minrellan-eoii-

etc
and

contingent fundB
Capitol and grounds, and
oth, r deficiencies

Maintairian' e for the
School for the ...

Main'ainaiice and Improve

3.2S0.0O

i ,01 6.9;!

42..'00.00

79,950.0.)

24.170.1

:i7,2r,.oo

of Peniten-
tiary

Kor ihe Oregon Slate Train-
ing School 73,000.00

miscellaneous
claims 40.0S9.30

and new build-Ing-- i

at the Sobllers' Home 33,000.00
Kor the Hoard Ag-

riculture 1 7.500.00

Dip.umarjy.
Towns Of the schema la

', but rlo you wife
approve ..f It? f

21. The c liinijng ,;,' e.-- t n,.r
has lost i.i i,. , I,,.,--,.- ,;,,.. ,er it's

b r hu. I ...n-.- . .klV

Not Harmful.
'1 has irreat

of In family recently.
Gump."

Indif-d- , was. but o!
It didn't take."-I'.nltlm-

SALARY BILL FOR

COUNTIES KILLED

MEASURE. WHICH COVtRNOII

PRESENTS. L091S BY OVER

WHELMING MAJORITY

MOTORS OUT Of 30 ARE FOR

M.ilarkry Pennine's Act at (lUnkM

Salary Mra'ure and Urges

It be Oc'tut
d

S VI. KM. Ol . l eb 111 a de
lasting HO minutes, House bill

IM. by CHI. living salaries of all
icouu'y .'Hi. em lu the was kill
e.l l.i- Hie Semite thin morning

jll II.ell'betH lor the llledslire
Ibis lull was prepared by tioveruer
U and It has one of Ihe
measures l o has moM to

p;.ssed While Ihe Senate was
la null on proposition Unit

n measure Is most desirable lit
to slo,. tin. Importunate demands of
county officials for Increases In salar-I-

at session of the l.eglsla
tho majority il.vlared that this

bill will be Ine.piibl...
Almost everr ltcorvseiitatlm

1 h j Kastern Oregon was opposed to the

utio- -

for

bill, anil tt was Mid to pre-
pared on a moat sclent itlo basis. Sev-
eral Senators opiMisi-i- It use II

low i re I salaries, and others b.x nuse
II raised lu ananerlng Kella

objection that It railed the sal
sries of a few officials. Smith of
and Curry accused the Multnomah
man or Inconsistency.

' It raises salaries III Curry
County io per cent.'-

-
he Sen-

ator Killaher refused to accept nil
amendment permitting salaries
to be lowered lie Is responsible for
my voting against this

' who had vlelleij tho
to Miller, of I. denounce I

jlhe measure as "a blanket salary
bill " He ev pr. surprise that It

j should from tho Oovernor. While
It did not a IT .mI Mullnomah County
he believed, so ho asserted, thai
"common Justice' to counties,

'which were deprived of regulating
salar'e.i by legislative act and also of
Invoking the referendum, demanded
Its defeat.

death of tho blanket v

salary bill means In all proba
jhlllty the legislature will pass all
county salary Vetoed by the tlov

over his
lineup on tho measure

i morning, was as follows:
Ayes lluiler. Carson. Karr.ll. II..I- -

l,,M lis. II, .skins. Joacpli. .Met ollmii. Mil
Neiiner. Patton. Wood II.

Nays - Harrett. Ilean. Iliirgeas. Calk-kins- ,

IMinlck, ley, Kellahrr,
Kiddle, Lester. Moser. I'erklns. Itags

Smith. and Curry. Thomp-
son. Smith. Josephine, Stewart,

IS. ,
Absent Von der llellen.
Hardly had the bill dispose I

of a message was twelve.!
the Covernor, vetoing S II. 3os, by
Hagsdale. increasing salary of
the sh. riff of Cllllam County, for the
same reasons as given III th.. vetoes
of county salary
message was laid on thn table.

CHARLES H. STOW
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Mr Stow went Kusl two years
thf. ,,go sine, then has

and
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A.tei-

been

bill."

Coos

from

e.iuoriai miiii oi tne i nristlan Science
Monitor at Iloston. Mr. and Mrs.
Stow will be at homo after April 1

at .". Wellington Court, Itoxbury.

DEFEATS PARKPLACE

The faHt team of the Oregon City
High school defeated the I'ark Place
unlntette by a score of 39 to la Thurs-
day night. Although the I'ark I'lnc
boys put up a good game they were
outdated by the Oregon City men.
.1. Ilealie's basket throwing was a fea-
ture. This makes the fourth game
out of live played by Ihe Oregon City
High school the team taking two
from Portland Academy, one from
Woodburn and one from Park Place.
Oregon Cily High school's lineup
was as lollowa: Heat In. Williams. It.
Morris, Forwards; ('. Green, Center;
liambacb, Kellogg and Itoake
Guards; I Gault, lleferee; G. Mor-
ris Timekeeper.

J.,
Lo-ji- and Matiphysica.

i. pin, Mill,-,- w, , l.lll,vrMi,10
With .1 le.,ll,e, .r.,r,.,- )( WJ1H v)h
Hing "n i I ,i iii.t T tM. H.'M ,,.ry
"What ,,, ,,. ,y. ,,. I)rr,.s)r 1n

lh.lt he held t. , ,r f .,.
ph;ies ;,, ,,.., , ., Svw ;1((,,llni U1,
versiu. .I,,.,,.;,,,,,,, venerable Mil
ler. will, en,., limning Hlllj,. r(J1
HUriiiirly p..lle, the ,r..f,.s,,r n .

"h'.u.le,-- . .t,. .,;,,, !,.,. e,
Well. Kiipp,,,,. Wl. ,uy, H(, ,,,,,),lo I.H,k after ibw hlns, even if tWdon't exiat."

Drinking Wat.r Tast.
One f t,,. u.., i,,,,,!,.

l Io put : pint f water In a flat
arlhHii v.-- ,.. eviipornl,. It fpilekly

mid .eratH. II,,. clean of any
r idue. If ,,eh re,iup 1, white and

..'.vd,.rv it ,,., MI, or ej.lmm,l.
ben.-,- , tlie n .iter u hard, but safe. A
whl.i-.-- .,r hitnh yeow gum-
my rei.lne i simpi, ius. illrn aniIf It tun,H I l. k. giving t ihe smell
of burned feinlM-M- . ihe wiiter Is con
t.imiii.itMl wiih snimnl refuse and a
likely hreederof t.V,h..id.-!etr- olt Free
1'rei.M.

HOT BISCUIT,

hot cakes, mado vvfih

ROYAL Baking Powder
arc delicious, health-
ful and easily made.

HEDGES URGED 0

COUNTY ATTORNEY

IF DILL BECOMES LAW HC

LOGICAL MAN rOH

PLACE

GOVERNOR WOULD HELP FRIENDS

Sslsry of Clackamas County Official

Would b t.M00 Vssr
crease In Stat

tllPw-r- t L llelgos, It Is thotlltllt.
will be appo luted rounly attorney of
Cla. k ilima, If Iho till! passed tbo'
House sad amend, d lu Ihe Senate,'
which provides for Ihe nholltlon uf
district attorneys, becm.-- a law
The l.l'l gora back to the House, ami.
If pa.irrd as amended, goes lo tho

i

In.

by

) P --a. V- --

Gilbert L. Hedgsa, who probably will
be nsmtd Co inty Attorney of Clak-- j

imii County.

ioveri.nr for approval. Glider Its'
provision the present district attor--
II.. V J U...I.I I ..,.,. I,.-- , .mm,. (uuiMj Hiiuriieys,

Iho liovernor be empower-- j l.yrll. dlrerlors
apMiiut counly 'fiei

Attor
ney y range east,
attorney I,. Htrntton

men servo Oreiton
nltorneys coun-- ' H.

II s In this district
It. pi. its from Salem are that tint

Hons- - will pass measure as
by lb,. Sem,i t a m.

probable thai Governor West wlla-prov-

1,(11. It will kIv,, tills ail
opportunity lo gin. oltleea lo several

friends.
In case bill becomes a law, the

Governor (lk
Gglo

o.riiey ior i iiickiimni. lie has prov-e-

his (piallllratloiif ..lib e.
having as dUirlct nttoriiiy as
an of Ihe Governor
spite the overwhelming Itepubllcan
iiajorl'y In Ihe district he made a

good I see ngaltiHt Mr. at the
hint election, although Mr. Tongue Is

as one of greatest nros-
eeuliirs In Mr.
carried home counly by a good
majority, which proves that his
low citizens have the faith

i his ability.
It slated on Ihe Senate floor

that proposal Increases cost
'or proncutlng Attorneys for the en
tire state about $2,000. advo-ale- s

declare Hint the will ceii?
irallzn responsibility n .Very roun-
ly and uvold the chimin of a district
attorney shifting his burden to his'pull's The amended hill provides

the present district nltorneys
shall become the counly attorneys In

counties In which they
I shall In olllcn for the term

for they were elected.
All Ihe district attorneys of

villi the exception dis-
trict attorneys for I'nlon and Wallo--
.va Coillllles. were elected for four

,ii mn, election, it,,,
Hon mi nil. .ne, been elected
uio yenrs and In hold but
years nger.

two

In thou- - couniles where dls'rlct
do not reside the Governor

Is a county attorney until
HUB. AMer that they am to lie

I a I, tiii of four years.
lot salaries riroposedui,der the bill

as amended in the Senate, the
various counly attorneys are ns
lows:

Palter County, $2100; llenlon,
Clack.un.-n-, llno; Clatsop,
Columbia. $L'(,(; $lSoli; Crook',
$ Mill; Currv, DouiHiih. .

$i:,oi; Gilliam, $1000; Grant,
$l""00; Hood Itlver, $1200;

- $21,10;
'M.hiiie, $1200; Klamath $ I.SOO, Lincoln'": Malheur, $'.'100; ,

$2100; Morrow, $1200; polk',
Sherman, $100;

one depniy at two deputies
$1200 each and nt $1KOO; Tilla-
mook, I'matlHa. $2100; I'nlon,
$ I Washington. $2I00: Wallowa.'
$101,0; Wasco. $V.00; Wheeler, 1 00
Yamhill. $1200.

REAL ESTATE
Walter O. and Martha

IS

Wilghl. his wife, to liaveiipn iiyuj.
to. III.. K J uf NYV , IU

II o. pee. ;u, I uw l.i,i,
ItaiiKo 4 K. VV, M : 110

C. hiaiicli lilghaiii am! .I,,!.,, p
ham to Alfred 1 'orkhur..t.

of III,, SK I 4 of Her. ;,, ,!

NIC I 4 of the NVV ! 4 of He. M.ship i H, Italic J K, I: VV. M , Ki)

acres. 1

Atiliur J. VVoo.J and Lena c w,,
his wife, lo Italph White, all of
tbo N I 2 of Hoc. J. hi T ; , j( j

coiiUlniiiM 3'.'o acres, h
Kstacada Stalo Hank In J II x41,

lota I, lllk . lots Hi. I, nia. 7

lot 7. I., II, U. lllk. k. Kaia.ada. 1
A K. Illgs to Anna K. Ili-a- . luts

It and I'liirhurst, II (mi

h. Kalhnrlua Nelson in Vnnt
Urunger am! Maud A. Hrunset, bit
Wife. 30 acres III l U C. of i.rp'liaiu
of and Kll Aiken, ;o.

I Julles II. Ilalshlsor to VV A t r w Id.
claim 1.14 artes In Win

Strickland l. U C. 1th H 4

K. M ; 12.475
Will A Irwin and M lrla,

his wife, io Arthur Kcott, i:i (,rvs
In Win Hirickyand H. I. C. H..ti..us
9 and 10, f 10

Kiiiiui O lliiyiier to Kug, nr snd
Kato Nalah, lota I. 3, 3 and In Ink.

Addition In MaraMield,
Majel liMiio lo J. N. Klllc.lt. nt

t. lllk 130. Oregon City: flu ,o
J llarnea tn Ktta JIj) Wide-He-

NVV 1 4 of Iho NK 14 of
T I II 4 K.. V. M . couialnii 11

acres. 1 10 00.
Co Han 11,-- of I . a An

Krles. in K. M, I'bancM and I.h
7. blm-- ;, C T. 'loom A.bliti.ui to

tin-gu- Cily, 1 1. ooo.
I'nul and wife to

T. Ilnugale, laud section e t..an
ship 2 tuiign 3 rail, ;.i

Mary T. Ilimgiiir and wife to Jul.
I'nul and wife, let t,, k

I I I ....it Addition In
im

I' M Chnli.e and wlfn to ...orns
K llealbmsn, Hr . 7. bbs J,
C. T Tih A. I.litlon In titeguii cm
110.

J I.. Fiarry to II Alllea. land
tl.ma til Inwnslilp ! aeuth,
runro I rasl. I12.

Mnty In Isaac ii. V..fi
and wife, bind swllou 32 and 33,

lownshlp J south, range i rasl.
IUO0.

Joseph and wife to Kib-- r

i llouae, lots 9 and to, him

"Ml t.ladstour; l.
It (' Hcotl and wife lo VI A,

Iota I and ft. aoulhraat ipiartrr
of hurt hw rat quarter and soiithrt
liianer or northeaat (juarter a.- -

fi. 7 raiigo 4
I0
Charles H. Miuirea and wi

hranels Hanson ami
lot In Mlnlhorn ll.lgbts; I0

t harles Hhlelds. K. Mi lairtv
ami would 'rB of sch.Kil

utetua

Music

en. I.

fe 10

wlfn.

nnd

ll.
. i io oilier attorney s, , j, t vVlllsniottn I'ulp It
If It becomes a law i Met l'"lT Company, laud awtlon

T i.gue will become the coiinl 'w nshlp J south, II
of Washington County and

' Helen g Amy Chap-othe- r

must be spH.inti-- in I"rt 4. block 43,
county In Km ''l,y:

(hi,
amended not

Ihe

I'einoerallc
the

nppolntee

Tongue

regarded
Hedges

this

thai

of

li

lo

Jackson
.los- -

at

kwi:

Wright

A lo INirtland. hllgelie
Kastern Hallway Comi.nnv rli--

nt way tnrougli lots C and I), tract
W llb.iiistie Tracts; $10.

A. Hull to GeorK.i II. U'Wis and wlf.
lols 10 and II. Apperaons Adlltmn
to Glad. lone; $10.

II Kllgorn to Arthur Jcpscn
and wit,. ts 3 i u.wi, inn ......

Knierprise thinks that the "''''dlv Islon to Grovo;
will appoint Mr. Hedges County At- M to Martha I. Hates, lot

for the
served

lie

the
the Northwest.

his
fe.

greatest

was

the

plan

resldo
remain

which
Hie

"ale, the

in,- - fxrep.
having

ago

appoint
elect

for

for

$1200;
$IMmV

I $i;no:

11X00; l.ane.

l.lnn.

$:no; Multnomah
$2100.

one
$1200;

Inn

VV.

K.

II.

1.1.

James

null deed)
12

W. 00.
Anus

00,

HiHits"

Srr
S.

Coinpaiiy.

Julian l.erot VUty

south,

Ian

City,

and. 17.

Adams

Haurr

Clark.

townablp sonlli,

Hat 7'.

lot
other

Cos.

Julia lllootn

r.l.

Horn
unl

fl.'.i.fl
'""

by Its

fol

Ji,

lot

3. block I,
$100.

Hurley's Addition lo Can-

Ola M. Og .;iny y. ,,,, ot
. block I. Gurley'i Aililltlon to Can-by- ;

$300.
I'lru llaptlst Clmrch Oregon Cllv

lo Iho Wlllamelle Pulp tt I'nper Com
pany. land section sr., lownshlp 2
foiilh. range ,.,. 0

M. Smlih mid wife to II. II.
nd In H. N. Vanoe It I..

'.. township 3 south, range 2 ca-- t;

Mabel Ivelace unit husband to
nnilley !f. Ivelnce, lot 7. block 12,
orlglnnl pint of Kstncnda; $..oo

II. M. Covey and wife to Portland.
Kugeno a Knslern Ilnllway Company
right of way through lot 7, Cnnby
Gardens; $10.

Mar.on c. young and wife to Wil-
liam W. Graham, land In D. I c.
lohn Ziiinwalt, township 3 south,
range 1 west; $2,500.

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
to J. N. Klllolt, lot 6. block 120, Ore-
gon City; $10,

''harles II, Mmi.es and wife to Jos-
eph F. I.ymp, part lot B2, Hellwood

Gardens; $10.
lohn W. Moffat! and wlfn In Con

rnd I'.erneckl and wife, cert Inn .

lownshlp ; south, range 2 ensl; $!
I. C. Petersen and wirn to George

II. Illckford. secllon 4. township 2.
aoulh, range 4 east; $1.

The Northwestern Trust Company
to Catherine Platls.-par- t lot 25, Mom
t. H' ll View; $10.

Mary Coon mid liuslmml to Port-
land, Kugene & Kastern Hallway
Compnny. right of way through lot
7, block H, Oswego; $10.

.Ininn M. Coon and wlfo to Port-
land, Kugeno K Kastern Hallway Com-
pany, right of way through lot .

block S, Oswego; $10.
Martin G. Chrlstensen and wlfo to

Charles Kelly, lols 4, 6 and , town-
ship 3 south, rang.. 4: $1.

Miry Wleland Wallace and hus-
band to Kva I). Carpenter, Innd In
J. H. lilsley I). I,. (.. township 2

south, range 1 east; $10.
Kdgar K. Ilradtl and wife to War-

ren C. Kendall, land section 4. town-xhl-

4 south, range 1 east; $M)0.

F. S. Hart and wlfo to Aaron I..
Yoder, land section Ifi. township 5

south, range 1 cast; $1000.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY. .

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

JOHN F. CLAKK. Mgr.
Office over Hank of Oregon City.


